To Find San Juan Portal Login Credentials

- View this video for instructions on finding your child’s default password in Q Parent Connect: [http://goo.gl/ZVhhAE](http://goo.gl/ZVhhAE) (step by step instructions also available at this site)
- View this video for instructions on how students can find their default password in Q Student Connect: [http://goo.gl/4H67jI](http://goo.gl/4H67jI) (step by step instructions also available at this site)

Pearson K-12 Tech Support

Website: Go to [PearsonEasyBridge.com](http://PearsonEasyBridge.com) and click Support & Training and then click Go to Community Connection. If you are signed in to Pearson EasyBridge, click Support on the top right side of the page.

On the Community Connection EasyBridge page, click the arrow next to Pearson EasyBridge Plus to access the Student User Guide and Student Quick Start Guides.

Phone: 800-234-5832